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, h oulbreok of Ihe ivil War occurred at a time when western 
\ 'irsin1n wn~ experiencing an induslrial revolution.1 The existence of 
QII rol Burn ing prings hod been known since 1842 when the Rathbone 
("mil lri d I SCI up n su it fa ctory and found oi l instead. Because oil 
''''_ worthies. Ihe Itolhbones had turned to other pursuits, including 
(nrming. limbering, sleamboatmg and storekeeping.' 

B Iween 1842 and 1859 petroleum acquired commercial value 
th ugh Ih development of a refining process for kerosene. Some 
petroleum deposits in western Pennsylvania and western Virginia 
w·re already known from tbe experiences of salt drillers. The 

pening (t.he oil (ield at Titusville, Pennsylvania, in 1859, reminded 
ulators that oi l had also been found in western Virginia, not 

nly at Burning Springs, but also at Malden on tbe Great Kanawha 
Rh r' nnd ncar isco in Ritcbie County. Of tbese three known de

·1 only Burning Springs acbieved tbe distinction of becoming an 
il fi Id prior 10 186 1. At the outbreak of tbe Civil War tbere were 

but two producing oil fie lds in tbe world, Titusville and Burning 
prings. 

ntrary to whal tbe Stale Road marker says, tbere was no oil 
" i t)' t Burning prings in 1859. On February 20, 1860, a specula

t nam d Genera l Samuel D. Karns' leased the "Salt Well'" and 
ooe ere or land surrounding it from tbe Rathbones. He tben pro
ettdcd to perform wbat is known in the oil industry as a "cleaning 

t job," and obtained a settled production of eight to nine barrels 
cby' 

m tim the R athbone brothers, Cass and John drilled 
11 t Durning prings, whicb produ ed initially eIe,= 

burel day, It was t.bi econd well and nOI tbe fITS! tbat 
cd the lc end ry Burning pring Oil Rush! 
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I I x60 lind I H(, I Ihe Rathbone. surveyed their I 1_ 
, ;', UIJ,n h1S SI rings into onc • rc parcell, and, offered to":: 

" I , nil C lIIers r r II royally of the production.' Tbe 
<'" "rc , . h ' Of 'I8 w'th II h ~ f tho Rlllhhlln S In , horrng I err pr' ~ a w 0 Would i&i;" 
' hlln ' C lind uri ll "well ontr'bult~dll!O thThe 011 ru81~' The I8me .-! 

nil ibul d III w ,SIC tl nd overc.', ,ng, ,e car lest opcratoq r~ 
hi or 8 tl lolU' or congervulIOn pracuccs, They had to 1ea1'D 

::~~ ':f., Ih,lI il we lls ultimalely rlln dry ,', They drilled their ~ 
I' 1 gel her os wos p ss ,ble on therr . one-acre tracta in 

~lid Ih I oil \ ns li k underground water whIch replenishes illeU~ 
The rush hod been on fo~ approximately one year when Port 

uml ox wos fired on in Ihe sP~:,ng of 1861: In th~ meantime SCOres 
\I II hod been c mplelcd, and Buromg Sprmgs had ~ 

til' n I f 0 sma ll city . The prod~ctlOO of 011 b~ought in other 
mdu<ui lIch n sawmiUs, st~ve mllis, boat-bu"ldlOg yards, and 
""rrel (0 IOries, T here was a pnme need for housmg and 1861 saw 
the mpl. Ii n o( the fa~~d ,~hicago H ouse, a hotel reputed to be 
tb flO I In weSlern IfglOla. 

Tb re are no census records on the fi rst town of Burning 
prin . In 1860 the pl,ace :-vas a (arm,; m 1870 the population was 

I . tale and loca l hi tones have uDlformly placed the population 
of Burning prings at 6000 in the sp.'i,ng of 18.61." Legend and the 
~IJ lion o( older people, magOlfled by tune, gIve the town a 
popuhtion (I n 10 fiflecn Lhou and at its peak. It is known that 
IIWI) p fe ional m n migrated 10 Burning Springs" and that 

mhon e tablished a private bank there. " 

8«ause f war hortnge and trao portation priorities some 
I«hrucaJ and m hnnicnl expedient became necessary at Bum
Sprin II bam:ls were m nufncrurcd 0 0 th pot; there was 

'~=:IC:II • bounl1CuJ upply r virgio timber. a ing pipe and 
, It t r II nd gn hnd frequently 10 be h Uo",ed out 
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or wood. l. lIcklng maniln rope, the driUing line was comprised of 
hid r poles of cquol length with a hook alone end and an ~ye 
. c Ih <lIher. n ench drilling crew u scnffold man was stationed ~Igh 
in ch dcrriek 10 h k nnd unhook the poles as the tools were raised 
nn I I w 'red i,n the holo. U 

rrer the war begao, Wirt County, in common with all of 
" st nl irginin , wns the scene of confusion and tunnoil. The Judge 
r th irc.uit uft , Gideon D. Camden, was an avowed Secessionist. 

Th rec rds show thac he was on the bench at Elizabeth on April 
14. I 6 1. and ,J,nt he conducted court for more than a week there
bOer. pparently, the Restored Government of Virginia appointed 

rthur I. Borema" of Parkersburg in Judge Camden's place, though 
th i n thing in the records at Elizabeth 10 show how Boreman 
became Judge." From 1861 10 1863 no regular Cerms of court were 
held. bu. Judge Boreman held court for Iwo days in 1862." The 

u ity o( leases recorded in the County Oerk's Office from 1861 
• I 63 reflect the confusions and uncertainties of the tinaes. Though 
Burning Springs was still booming, leases and deeds either were not 
submiU d for record or someone failed to record them. An important 
!ked .• 0 which reference will be made hereafter, was not admitted to 

rd until six.eeD years afcer the war ended." 

1any of the early oil operators at Burning Springs came from 
Penns)'l oia ,. and were naturally sympathetic to the northern cause. 
This was also true of maoy of the local operators, regardless of politi
cal affiliation, though there was no unanimity among them. Some 
<lecbred for the ortb and some for the South. Among those wbo 

t (or th ortb were the R athbone brothers, and those redoubt-
able cousins of Stonewall Jackson, John Jay Jackson and James 
r roe Ja D." 

lOOn as ho tilitie began Cass Rathbone, a staunch Unionist 
nizcd h' own private army consisting of a troop of cavalry and 

ry compani known locally as the Burning Springs Home 
ID the fall of I 61 the H me Guards were indu ted into 
-I"\'ic:e The Burning pring Home Guards were absorbed 
11th Vuainia o lunteerll (Fed rol), and Rathbone wa 

ca==Iio!)Cd t Dt I n I nd made c mmnnding [fj r 

_~!,I~,-.• " .. 
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• III " In July. 1861. r r reasons as yet undl~ .. 
l ( Ih< 'r t'" I,,;," i"ll Sprlnll' P ~I Office was changed to Rat"~ 
11.11.0" I '~rIi c ,"o ined RUlhbonc liII 1869 when it wal c~· 
r1'. ~ 1;,;'\l\ln.iIlJ,l S("in s. T his hOllge .or name, though ::0:::= 

< I I< In <1 "," h gencrul approbation, Icnds to com the 
n,11 I,· •.• UUln in!! prlngs. Loca lly, the town has always been B 
"1\'~" . :~ . om i III during Ihe ivil War it was Rathbone' G~ 
II • ~I'n~"'i\i I .~rl lied it iltown ." Since the town It.eiib: 
~~~: ' I" U. oil Ih is oo"odi I ry nom~ncJatur~ has magnified the 
( ut~u, nd legendary aspccts of Burning SprlOgs. 

UiIC in I 6 1 Ihe I J Ih irgin ia Volu.nteer~ was ordered out or 
Surm" pring- I hn e bu hwhackcrs m adJommg Calhoun and 
R unti. he reglmcnt rounded up a number of rcbek, 

Jm~ th n I ri u S Dun Duskey who had robbed the Riplev 
fIi nd w u1Limalely pardoncd by Abrabam Lincoln-G 

I !bert WlI [itll rgnnizcd fighting. A number of people w~ 
th id in ki rmi hes and ambuscades. On SePtember 

. I n I J . . Rathbone urrcndercd the remnants of the 
\ ~in V luntc rs to onfederate Gcncral Albert G. Jenkins 

I ~::~r oun Hou in Roane County. Hc and Major George C. 
n re dism' d from thc crvice by Secretary of War Stanton 

:udI) nduct on January 6, 1863, without a court mania! 
ntly without th knowlcdgc or the prcsence of Major .. 

, 'a 9, I 63. the town and the oil [ield of Burning Springs 
p I) de troy d by on[ede rate cavalry detachment UIIdcr 

or n ral \ ill i m . Jon . Jone ' report, which was 
Ul I.bc /I/(-ia/ RI' rils of ,lie IVar of 'he Rl'be/lion, des
bwllJ n r . pi lied ilt wn. on the Little Kanawha 
cb.1JDJ W I h de lro) d 150.000 b rrel f il." 0il1OWll. 

BlimlO pnn \\ n: 11 Ih m pi has been 
f pc 
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rlJinl vl,ihlc "fl'r nighlloll 10 lhe delegates, the reporters, the 
rcrwllll' l of Iho Army lind Navy (gunboats) , the inhabitants of 
r .. r~c,",hur/l nd Iho IlIrger port f the population of the oil field," 
the f,>\' I"e lf \ os nOI rcpOrlcd in the newspapers at the time, and, 
\\ h.1I I!- c;W' 11 fllor rc mnrk ublc, no government report, mjlitary or 
.>lher" 1< • on "mi n il hus been found in the Archives of the United 
:1~1<' • or . Olll rellson, probably ascribed to military security, 
Ill' f,UI.>II. \ " loki only Ihat the raiders had destroyed the oil well 

t. I 1111 "nnwha .Rlver," as I[ there was only one well mstead 
r hundred . Ol hing whatever was said in the press about the 
' ,Iro Ii n of 1.50 ,000 worth of oil, $40,000,000 worth of equip-

nlCJ11. nd. I WII Inrger th an Chambersburg, Pennsylvania. Nor has 
til \ rught been xpla ined since the war. The American public 

n I el know tJ.ot the onIederates destroyed one of the world's 
iI field in I 63. 

0, I 63, West Vi.rginia was formally admitted into the 
parole sta te. That same faU a man named C. H. Shat

. " h qualifica tions are unknown, made a report to the Com
QUSSI()Qcr of gri ullU re, Washington, D. C., in which he is said 

• tim I d the anDual oil production from the Burning Springs 
idd f r the yea rs 186 1, 1862 and 1863 as foUows: " 1861, 

-'. .000 gaUoos ; 1862, 3,200,000 gaUons; 1863, 2,000,000 gallons. 
If th figure arc anywi e correct, and they are the only figures 

II Ie . ... e h ve a conflict in evidence here of monumental pro
~~~.' Oen TOI Jooes reported that be destroyed 150,000 barrels 
;. up 1.0 4,735 ,000 gallous' the operators estimated their 

I 300.000 ba rrel or 9,470,000 gallons. Since the Little 
~;;:! Rh r unnavigable io dry weather, we may reasonably 

.~ thaI e. f) effo rt had been made to ship oil prior to May 9, 
The reliCnce f 300, barrel (or even of 150,000 barrels) 

Bc11ll1lJ n n lh I <in,>' i indicative o( a normal daily ioven-
GUnI. od th Invent ry cannot be r onciled, by any 

btibJ ~1IdI(d. Ilh Ihe filiI/If! il w Il report d ns d Iroyed in the 
II • P u Ii 0 figure . \l ilb rc pe t I th 

I ~!~~~. c pl. II Ii n ugg' I itself. mOl inl ru 
.' n me ,urcd III rre l .'. h ltU k' re rt \\ 

,!~~::.~r r rkullu n:. I wh m il (~nnin I 
;~~~)"'J ~ mc nc 1I ( U u I. n I1)t 
'.l: II III r mUlJr ullu I II n . 

" ul • II ,f II " 
II Ic> • 
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dutian IIld probobly be curIa lied In 1862 (due to Je:=~ 
I~ un nled ndlll"" of Iho c~un~ryY~h~n:e=~ 
" lnl rrurled fler f ur monl S 

her lnlllllbl cvld nce lendl~~ol~ufrs~ :~eof~ or ~;~ 
rrilljl .. I lar~("Ir"III ' Irlnl comp d ~Ihcrs 10 Wirt o~, ~ 

I~ I < (I. , frOI:; J 'ill r"~ well;~~'k~'n was admitted to reco':d In 
nlJ>ll~ I '" " () '" ~nve ed n onc-third part ?f a tw<>-acre 
unt ' d 1 hb ddCC1 pod fa~on" for a stated cons.deration of tIuee 

~~nd ~.h "u~'~nd ~ IInrs ($300,000.00)." . 
, . h yea r I 61 Mr. Harvey J . S.mmons, of CharI--

un '" t ' . D'" f -~ \\ t \ ;Illi~in, Mono$cr r the Appa lach Ian .v.s.on 0 .Cabot Cor. 
. de a se fl uS attempt to locate the well, drilled by the 

IUlJ • 1110 • . h 'I h H ' Ib n in I 6 1. thnl initiated teo. rus " ,.s purpose was to 
=oromcnd n mnrker to the Centennial CommisSion, The sUptlOIed 

Lbi \\ "11 is now covered with underbrush of jungle-1iIie pro-
po.'li<Ins. t r great exertion, Mr. Simmons reported that the 

It I Lb well could not be established because he had found 
rour. nd n oil boles, any one of which could have been the 
oripIW." , 

The fail ure of the press and the Wa.r Department to list Burning 
. .moo Lb cn unities of tbe war, the confusion of names re-

~1JlQl rrom Lb indi riminate use of Burning Springs, Rathbone and 
VII.·''''III. the P report of a single oil well destroyed by Jones' 
bidet'S, the a n e of cen us returns, the utter destruction of the 

and the oil field and their subsequent abandonment and de"!:=: .... the curiou circumstance that the oil rushes never pro
dwed. poel or an adequate historian, lhe hazards and uncertainties 

011 • thealer of war, the inju lice inflicted by the War De
I D I Rathbone and ajor Trimble, the inexplicable 

01 the . \1ctiJru. th mi I diog produ tion figures, and the 
d IOltf do [h In have e nspired 10 dep~ 

·~rin:ttl 01 D) le ..... h v r io th grea l ivil War," 
nn • th u cb ngiog \ lu • h fmally 

I I unl re n 10 th h I f th nflict. 
I el Ide e. lh 0 t r hi l nan and tile 

m . I iow UI I r bout 
c",.,·.....,·d . (I) BumlO tile 

cutI~pIt;i III Il( m h nIh tile 
CQlII~ W f. I Ou 
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